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ODISHA POLICE
CRI MI NAL INVESTIGATION DEFARTMENT

CRIME BRANCH, CUTTACK.

CRIME BRANCH CIRCULAR NO.O2I2021

sub:- Pre-trial confiscation of seized property/articles seized under odisha

Excise Act, 200g and destruction of perishable commodity seized

under Odisha Excise Act 2008'

The odisha Excise Act, 2008 and odisha Excise Rule,2017 have come

into force w.e.f. 01.04.2017. section 71 0f odisha Excise Act and Rule

253 of odisha Excise Rules 2017 prescribe the authority and procedure

for pre-trial confiscation of the seized articles/properties' The seized

articles/properties liable for pretrial confiscation include intoxicants'

conveyances; implements, apparatus and materials used in commission of

the offence.

when a police officer seizes any contraband, liquor or other intoxicants or

any of the materials, conveyances or articles used in commission of the

offence and the offence is not compounded U/s 75 of the Act by the

Excise officers specially empowered by the State Govt', the same may be

produced before the authorized officer i.e the Collector or excise Officer

not below the rank of Superintendent of Excise specially authorized by the

State Govt.. for the purpose of confiscation of the saicl properties' The

procedure of confiscation as provided under section 71 af the Act and

Rule 253 of the odisha Excise Rules will continue without prejudice to any

other punishment to which the offender is liable under the Act' The seized

property "will not be released by the court during pendency'of the

confiscaiion proceeding e,ren on the application of owner of the property

for such release as Per law."

Thus it is the duty of the investigating police offlcer to produce the seized

arlicle/property before the authorized excise officer (collector or

Superintendent of Excise) to initiate the pre-trial confiscation proceeding'

Simuttaneousiy, the police officer will intimate the fact to the jurisdictlonal
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Magistrate with a request not to release the seized article/property in view

of the initiation of confiscation proceeding before the authorized ofiicer'

Further, Section 71(9) of the Act provides for destruction of perishable

commodity.

ln the light of above, there is no requirement to keep the seized articles of

the above description, either in Police Station Malkhana or in Court

Malkhana for long. Such storage occupies space of Malkhana and time of

officers for ensuring custody and preservation'

Accordingly, in view of the above early steps should be taken for

confiscation (and if necessary destruction) of seized articles in all excise

cases.
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Director General of Police,
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Dated >! -11-2021.

for information and necessary action please' nq
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Addl. D.G. of Police, !

ClD, CB, Odisha, Cuttack
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Memo No.

Copy to:
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ODI5HA POLICE

5TATE HEADQUAR,TER5
CUTTACK.

crime Branch Circulor Order No- 0t' /?Ozl

specified coses involving Police Personnel to be treated qs 5R-

Police hos onerous responsibility of investigotion of crime. This tosk

become all the more, chollenging when the allegotions ore ogoinst the Police

personnel or Police personnel on duty ore victim of crime. Such coses hove to

receivedue ottention ond should be investigoted ond supervised of senior level.

Accordingly,_ following instructions are loid down obout coses

registered agoinst Police personnel or coses in which Police personnel on duty ore

victim of crime.

(o) Each cose of ottock o6i4.g

5R. 
-'-:-::

personnel on duty will be treated

(b) Eoch case in which Police personnel ore occused / suspect (whether on duty or

not on duty) will be treoted os 5R.

(c) All such cases (o) & (b) will be invastigotedby officers of ronk of 5I or obove

and supervised by officers of rqnk of Dy.S.P. ond obove.

(d) However,once Finol Form under 173 Cr.?.C (Report No.IV) is submitted in the

cose, whether tci'continue such cose as 5B-or otherwise will be decided by the

Ronge DTG/TG ond intimoted to crime Bronch ond all concerned.
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